
The Murray Pub.s class would like to highlight
the efforts made by Anne Crowley and Mrs.
Norman to make this year's homecoming great.
They have done an awesome job taking over
student council, and we know that isn’t an easy
task to take on. We really appreciate you guys
working so hard to make this an amazing
homecoming. You both have so much going on
with Mrs. Norman teaching new classes this year
and Anne being in charge of CCOPS. Thank you
so much for making time to organize this year's
homecoming.

This month we want to highlight the good deeds
of Danny McNeal. He has been a big part of our
community for many years. Many of you may know
him by his mother in law, Mary Klein. He has done
many acts of kindness around our town. An
example of this is that he mows yards for people
who are not able to mow their own. He also spends
a lot of his own free time by helping others.

A few years ago when the church volunteered to
paint houses or redo decks for people in need,
Danny spent hours doing it, even when he had no
one there to help him. Danny McNeal has helped
out at the Murray Church of Christ for many years.
He has helped with the youth group almost every
Wednesday night. He always helps teach the
lesson-of-the-night if needed, or he helps set up
before youth group so everything is ready when the
other people get there.

Homecoming
October 2021

Teacher Feature

Sports

Calendar

Support FBLA!

V - Football
JH - Football

V- Volleyball
JV - Volley ball

Hat Day!
Every 1st Thursday of the
month.
Pay $1.00 in the cafeteria before
school. (See Abbie Peterson or Teryn
Shields)

You Must have a Sticker to Wear
Your Hat!

Community Member
of the Month

The homecoming court this year were
students Hannah Paschke, Brycen Wookey,
Calleigh Klein, Wyatt Gannon, Avery FLaherty,
Abbe Baumfalk, Lexie Penick, Clay Stalcup.
The prince and princess were kindergartners
Addie Eakes and Jace Robins. At the end of
the week, we crowned our new homecoming
king and queen, Avery Flaherty and Abbe
Baumfalk. On the football field, the Mustangs
put up a fight against the Saints, going into
overtime after 4th quarter. To end
homecoming week, the Murray students
showed their groovy moves on the dance floor
until 11:30 p.m. Overall, this September was
one to remember.

This past September many changes were
welcomed by the Murray Community. The
new school year brought new faces, including
teachers, staff, and even an exchange
student from Germany. On September 10th
the new cheer team made their debut at the
pep rally, showing off their catchy cheers and
getting Murray Schools pumped up for
homecoming week. The theme for this years
homecoming was "Destination Disney." You
might have seen many students in their
"Disney dress-up" to show their school spirit.

Sports

Highlights

Mustang Monthly

Halloween Dance
October 21st
7pm-10pm

$5.00 at entry
Costume Contest

(no face coverings please)
Proceeds go to March of Dimes

Murray sports teams have been doing
very well this year. The volleyball girls have
been working hard. They are 94.6%
efficient in their serving. Abbie Peterson is
73/74 for serving. Chloe Church is leading
in hits for the team with 33 kills. The team's
setter, Jayda Chew has had 65 assists,
coming first in assists for the team.

The memory-maker for this season is
when The Croc company donated rainbow
crocs to the whole team in honor of
Brooklynn Eggers. Her colorful energy lives
on in our hearts.

The football team has been going strong
with only one loss. Senior Wyatt Gannon
has the most rushing yards on the team
with 562 yards. Unfortunately, at the
homecoming game Wyatt Gannon got
seriously injured and had to get surgery on
his ankle.

The proud team moment was at the
Afton game when everyone got faked out
by an amazing play by the Mustangs.
Sadly, the touchdown didn’t count due to
the referees also being faked out. One of
our players, seeing Coach Oaks was upset,
yelled out, “We got you, Coach!” The team
proceeded to get the next touchdown. Now
that is a fine example of sportsmanship!

CCOPS



Dear Mustang Mabel... Upcoming Events
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October

HOSA- Fall Conference is Oct 18th in Ankeny.
HOSA is also hosting a fundraiser for the Ronald
McDonald Supply Drive. Donations will be
collected from Monday, September 27th to Friday,
October 15th. Advisories will compete for a Pizza
Party! Send donations to the Advisory of your
choice, or bring them to the office.

CCOPS- Roadside Pick-Up
will take place in the
Osceola area on October 6th

Cheerleading- Pee Wee Cheer Clinic for
elementary will be held on October 12th and 14th
from 3:15-5:00pm. PreK thru 6th graders interested
should contact Mrs. Harrison or a cheerleader. The
cost is $30. The kiddos will perform at the game on
Friday the 15th.

October is looking to be a busy month! Here
is the breakdown:
FBLA- Dress up week begins October 3rd.
Dress Up Days are as follows:
Mon - Pajama Day
Tues - Halloween Costume
Wed - Opposite Day (old/young, inside out, etc)
Thurs - Career Professional
Fri - Wear Purple for March of Dimes

FFA- Feed the Farmers, Oct 12th (rain date
the 19th) Members will bring meals to
farmers as a way to give back for all their
hard work.
Convention Time!
Oct. 26th - 30th.

Help support our future farmers and

business leaders by purchasing from

the fruit sales fundraiser!
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Dear Mustang Mabel,
How do you talk to your crush,

and how do you commit
yourself in a relationship?

Yours Truly,
Lost in Love

Dear Lost in Love,
Talking to a crush can be scary, and committing yourself to

someone can be even scarier. My advice would be to ask them
for help with homework, if you need it, in a class you both
have together. If you know what hobbies or things you are both
interested in, start a conversation about it! You’ll never know
until you try! Committing yourself to anything takes time and
effort. Just be sure you and your partner are ready for this big
step. Don’t be afraid to attempt it!

Sincerely,
Mustang Mabel

Dear Mustang Mabel,
What is the best way to deal with loss?
Yours Truly,
Grieving

Dear Grieving,
Unfortunately, there is no right way to deal with loss.

Everyone responds to things differently, so it will affect
everyone in a different way. I do recommend talking about it.
If you feel comfortable, tell someone. If you want to tell
someone but not sure who, we have a student support group
during intervention. You can check with Mrs. Sickles and Mrs.
Pate for more information. I hope all goes well, and I’m truly
sorry for your loss.

Sincerely,
Mustang Mabel

Dear Mustang Mabel,
How is the best way to go about picking a career and how to

know whether going to college is the best option or not?
Yours Truly,
Foggy Future

Dear Foggy Future,
Life after high school can seem a little scary at times. How

do you know what path you’re going to take is the right one,
and how are you supposed to figure it out in a short 3-4 years?
I would say really think about the things you love to do, the
things you are most passionate about. This can be anything.
After that, list the ones that could be made into a career, and if
you could see yourself doing this every day. Once you narrow
it down, deciding if college is the best option for that particular
field is up to you. Sometimes it’s good to get a little extra
schooling, but sometimes that’s not needed. It’s your future, so
it’s ultimately your choice! Good luck!

Sincerely, Mustang Mabel

Your head will be full of ideas, and your
personality will shine this month

Be ambitious and clean up your feelings.
October is a time for new opportunities

Love and positive energy is in the air for
Aries in September

October will bring you new friends and
maybe new love

The winds of October will blow change and
rest Gemini’s way

Your free time will be filled with new friends
and new classes, but be careful to not take too
much on your shoulders in October

Learn to laugh through the troubles in October

Change is expected for Virgo this month

Libra will shine in their creativity, courage,
and rapid action.
New opportunities are coming Libra’s way

You will meet that special someone who you
will find yourself spending a lot of time with
this October

It’s time for Sagittarius to focus on new,
more important projects in October

October will bring optimism and determination
for Capricorn

Calling All Artists!
Submit your cartoons to the Mustang Monthly!
See Mrs. Jeter if you are interested in sharing
your cartoons. If you aren't an artist, but have a
funny idea, we would love to hear it.


